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** An Old Communion Sabbath*'* end of the pew, the father in the other, the riches of divine 
with the children in the order of their grace. “You are
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script Ion of "the old Communion Sabbath" is in the gallery, and the girls

80mcwhere e> Whi|e, of course, the "H°L« thirst, approach the .print 
awiiiimbury. Eldon and Mariposa, as well as greater number are residents of the town- - 1 vln* wa,er* fl°w:
ShBMMry0ni,lno„O?r^^rWrrJi’,,O™e *hiP> man> are there from such places 

this sketch With mingled feelings; while to as East and West Williams, Ekfrid, ,
à. £SK& tSÏÏÜÏ “^"Si «™'n>sbu,y, etc. Looking around tftre was the “fencinK f

aalbie to witness anywhere in the congregation, you can discern al- i, lhls Wa1 * distinctively
most everywhere that physical robust- *il6f“and custom, and has now fallen in-

■ There. there on e«le wing. w. .oar, "f a,ld vi6tir. "»d ‘hat energy and force aucivoTô wl 1 tbIit8 disre tCOn"
And lime and sense seem all no more. of character, that have always distin- JV. *. ,tter church membership or 
And Heaven comes down our souls to guished the best class of Scottish peasan- 10 “ ~!g“?V?pe of religion generally is 

«"**• try. The old women wear the white •CTy dt “ Possible that
mutch with a black ribbon tied around, r. 1 . , I'"“da tl,e “fencing of the 

Christopher North speaks of the the young women are plainly dressed ““8™ discourage weak believers,
Scottish Sabbath as a day upon which but for neatness and good looks would’ u , m'ght considerably diminish the 
the sun rose more solemnly, yet not less compare favorably with those of any con- ,/• .. ,c ,r°h members; but would it 
sweetly than on c‘her dsvr with a pro- gregation similarly situated to-day. Reg- dumni9“ ,he read strength and efliei- 
found stillness pervading bt.h earth anu ular living, plenty of sleep, fresh air ?LCy °f '.‘e churPll< lf il diminished 
skies. Such was the Communion Sab- plain diet, and wholesome exorcise will tne Tuantlit0' would it not improve the 
bath in Zorra on the occasion before us. do more for their health and beauty than q ty ,Jdut " "at waa thia fencing t ”
A brilUant Canadian sun cast light and ah the advertised nostrums of our day Ti” 0116 “ ™y yo,ucg readera- At the
shadow on field and forest, while above These men and women love their church , , com“u{uo,1< ,lb? communicants did 
was the dark blue sky, with here and and they are ready to make any sacrifice ,i? ’ “ u /‘V“ ,thelr, lK‘wa while
there a fleecy cloud. For hours before to attend its ordinances. Around the partook of “t® bread a-id wine,
the time of meeting from far and near, P«lpit, and in front of it, were seated the ”.a8 a long ‘able extending
worshippers might be seen gathering t. cldei-s. We give their names: Robert ™5J !t'*®,cen‘fe oi tk®.church> fr0In
the little log church, many of then Matheson, Geoige MacKav, John Mae- d"®cnd t0 the olh.er- T^9 was covered 
travelling ten or twelve miles. It was a Kay, Hector Rose, Alex. Matheson ù'f a jm°wy white linen cloth. And 
time of much prayer in the congregation, Alex. Rose, Win. MacKav, mid AW.’ Z™!‘Z'iT? n"™? T® mvitcd t0 
and it was no uncommon thing for the Munro. The preacher was the Rev D „l ‘Ltf“9 able, the fencing took 
church-goer to see, here and there, per- MacKcnzie, and seldom did he preach S' ii , 1 >® minister warmly in-
Bens emerging from the woods, where Wlttl more fervor and power than on thi« •• nV™!i ’‘' “■'f3 Lthe toble- 
they had spent the whole morning in occasion. The Psalm sung was the one' O w’dnnk- ^.abundantly, 
wrestling with God for His blessing up- hundred and sixteenth: beloved. Then unworthy communi
on the communion services. Let no one _ cants ™ «olemnly warned. The boli-
belittle such prayer. To-day the Brit AnéZ^ pUcal^“Z i*
ish people all over the world are sound- L whlle 1 Mve win call on Him P lcatJ®n to the thoughts of the hearts
ing the praises of General Gordon and Who h<m*1 me H,e ea'r " f , . “ the out'vard life. “This is a
monumentTl"3 ‘‘“""p 'l ^ “ II “ «V ‘hero was uo choir tivitf^wL Wetrigt to uZvny

&i£2:?szsi±~
“J, •; *n 4 ""2*12“mi'uuAiÏ, L„c™h,’.his first sojourn in thfs d T'"* of 0rgan> 'vh,lv the congregation remains bread and wine are not for you. Some 
ni h ft ? l hf So“dan there wa9 “s voiceless as an asylum of mutes or a of you know the sins vou indutoc r

bc™Lth 1 t S° gU rded'. Ko message, what Christ wat, “ he was rich ” ; (2) place at this table, you will eat and drin
ever itPwarh,feKorWdMthT1if hTd ,Wh"-| 5® ^ame’ “be bepnme P°or ” 1 unworthily; and in the name of the Lord
till Iho A- r• 1 ' U ha' t0 wait (3) wby tbls wonderful change, “for Jesus, the great King and Head of His
Fvcrv og« pd ,vgnn "as removed, your sake..” With clearness and effec- church, I solemnly debar you Remem

J alone in7hero oyc<îher T <in'1 *5" d69Cribed f'hri9t a" !ler he ,bat “teth and drinketh unworth-!gh fn more tho sinner’s substitute. “ For your sakes ily, eateth and drinketh indûment to
m^wa^hev6 wL0neer8 WT 8trong 'v le/‘ ,he fr,or-Y hc had witb tbe Fa- himself. But all you who trouve the 
Some earno to the eh™ T™ °f P™y<’r' .from.,dl e,,rnil.v; for your sokes he Saviour, and are seeking to serve Him
hut ,„n«t t cburcb ,n ox-teams, lay in ine manger, suffered hunger, come and welcome,
worship th"yd7kenn^ the™/*™,'i"* ,hiret’ weariness and perseeution. For Slowly, one by one, the communicants 
still Vent ' ™ the roads as they yonr sakes he spoke wonderful words and leave their pews and take their seats at
, cmJLT',,g' /nd T the ch,,rch wrought wondetful miracles. For your the table. Evidently Se feelingsTn the 
fulTroit T T-’,0 md Wdhvthn"ght- 99ke9 t-e endured the mock trial, the minds of some are those of d3 ro,W 
maioritv f H,"™ ipper8' Perhaps the scourging, the agony and the crucifix- than of affection; and the minister oc
.hêJwom,„ Z?hrWnî are mPnVh"t " Th™ -s an invitation casionally remonrtmte with Zm ZThcv .It t* •r ,!n arg^ "umbers, given to all p.s>r and sorrowing ones to their slowness in coming forward re- 

families, the mother in one come and, through his poverty, receive minding them that they are not coming

Free to that sacred fountain all 
Without a price may go."

now be i.T.po; 
Canada.—Edit

And glory crowns the mercy seat.”
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